
 
                                         

      
Dunes Dash 5k Sponsorship Opportunities 

Support Dunes Dash and help us continue to be a responsive leader to emerging conservation issues  
affecting the Indiana dunes and Lake Michigan.  

 
Dunes Conservationist $2,500 
 

- Top logo placement on Dunes Dash T-shirt  
- Top logo placement on Dunes Dash event banners and fliers 
- Top logo placement on the Dunes Dash website with back link to your page  
- Premiere table space to showcase your collaterals and interact with participants 
- Logo in e-newsletter, Facebook posts and Twitter tweets related to Dunes Dash 
- Four complementary runner registrations 

 

Dunes Protector - $1,000 
 

- Logo on Dunes Dash T-shirt 
- Logo on Dunes Dash event banner and fliers 
- Listed on the Dunes Dash website with back link to your page  
- Listed in e-newsletter, Facebook posts and Twitter tweets related to Dunes Dash 
- Two complimentary runner registrations 

 
       Friend of the Dunes - $200 
 

- Logo on Dunes Dash T-shirt 
- Listed on Save the Dunes website with a back link to your webpage 
- One complimentary runner registration 

 
 

 
 

Sponsor commitment forms must be received no later than September 15, 2019 
 

Questions? Contact Myra Cseke 219-879-3564 x123 | myra@savedunes.org 
444 Barker Rd, Michigan City, IN 46360 

www.savedunes.org 
 

Since 1952, Save the Dunes has been Northwest Indiana’s 
committed environmental organization for preserving, 
protecting, and restoring the Indiana Dunes and Lake 
Michigan for an enhanced quality of life for people and 
nature. We educate residents and visitors alike about the 
unique ecosystems of our Indiana dunes, what they can do 
to protect them, and ways to ensure clean water 
throughout regional rivers, streams and Lake Michigan. 



 

 
 
 
 
 

 
                  
 
                YES! I want to sponsor Dunes Dash 5k 

 
1. Select your sponsorship level.  
 

____ $2,500 Dunes Conservator 
  ____ $1,000 Dunes Protector 
  ____ $200 Friend of Dunes 
                 ____ Other amount $_________ 

 
      Sponsorship commitments must be received no later than September 15, 2019. 

 
2. Contact Information 
 

Business Name _______________________________________________ 
Owner or Chief Executive Officer _________________________________ 
Secondary contact _____________________________________________ 
Address _____________________________________________________ 

           City ________________________ State ___________   Zip ____________ 
 Phone _____________________ Email ____________________________ 

 
3. Payment Preference 

 
____ Send me an invoice 
____ Check  
____ Credit Card 
 

 
Please mail, drop off or email this form to Myra Cseke 

219-879-3564 | myra@savedunes.org | 444 Barker Road, Michigan City, IN 4636 
 

 
 

 

Sponsor commitment forms must be 
received no later than Sept.15, 2019  

 


